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Abstract
Digital forensics plays an increasingly important role within society as the approach to the
identificationofcriminalandcybercriminalactivities.Itishoweverwidelyknownthatacombination
of the time taken to undertake a forensic investigation, the volume of data to be analysed and the
numberofcasestobeprocessedareallsignificantlyincreasingresultinginanevergrowingbacklog
of investigations and mounting costs. Automation approaches have already been widely adopted
within digital forensic processes to speed up the identification of relevant evidence – hashing for
notablefiles,filesignatureanalysisanddatacarvingtonameafew.However,todate,littleresearch
has been undertaken in identifying how more advanced techniques could be applied to perform
“intelligent” processing of cases. This paper proposes one such approach, the Automated Forensic
Examiner (AFE) that seeks to apply artificial intelligence to the problem of sorting and identifying
relevant artefacts. The proposed approach utilises a number of techniques, including a technical
competencymeasure,adynamiccriminalknowledgebaseandvisualisationtoprovideaninvestigator
withanindepthunderstandingofthecase.Thepaperalsodescribeshowitsimplementationwithina
cloudbasedinfrastructurewillalsopermitamoretimelyandcosteffectivesolution.
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INTRODUCTION
Whilsttherisinguseoftechnologies,suchastheInternet,hasbroughttheworldcloser,theyhave
also provided a vast opportunity for criminal activities to be undertaken. An analysis of the trends
within cybercrime have shown a consistent rise, with a study suggesting that they have increased
100% in the past 3 years alone. It is anticipated that this increase will continue and the world will
certainlyseeariseincybercrimefocussedupontherisinguseofmobiledevicesandtheincreasing
useoftheInternetonsuchdevices(Norton,2012).

Some of the recent surveys and reports conducted by Norton (2013), McAfee (2013), RSA (2012),
Ernst&Young(2011),andPonemonInstitute(2012)allindicatethatcybercrimewillcertainlypose
increasingchallengestodigitalforensicsinthenearfuture.Challengessuchas:

x ThreatsduetoVirtualization,CloudComputing;
x Risingfinancialmalware;
x Developingparallelblackcybereconomyusingsuchtools;
x FraudasaService;
x Riskmanagementinvestment;
x Risingininsiderthreats.

The RSA 2012 report states that cybercriminals are becoming more equipped with sophisticated
technologybytheday.SoftwarepackagessuchasZeusareemergingashugelypopulartoolsinthe
Internetblackmarket,whichhasadvancedalgorithmstobreaksecurityandusedinfinancialcrimes
andfrauds.Symantec’sInternetSecurityThreatReport (2013)providesausfulillustrated astohe
natureandscaleoftheproblem:a42%increaseintargetedattacks;5,291newvulnerabilities;2.3
millionbotinfectedcomputersanda58%increaseinmobilemalwarefamilies.
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Therefore, the field of digital forensics is facing new challenges in the face of rising cybercrime,
expandinguseoftheinternet,risingvolumesofdataandinformation,andvarieddevicesbeingused
(Hunton,2009).Unfortunately,underthesecircumstances,thetimetakentoundertakeacaseand
thehumaneffortrequiredisonlyincreasing.This meansthatforensicexaminershavetobegiven
more effective tools that allow them to more rapidly identify relevant artefacts from the huge
volumeofnoisethatexists.
The paper proposes the utilisation of advanced automation techniques to develop an intelligent
systemthatisabletoidentify,mapandcorrelateartefactswithinacase.Theuseofautomationis
already widely utilised within forensics for processing and extracting relevant information. For
example, the use of hashing to identify known and notable files, or file signature analysis for the
identificationofdatahiding.However,suchapproachestodatearerathersimple.Thecorrelationof
artefactsandtheinterpretationoftheevidenceisthesoleresponsibilityoftheforensicexaminer.
Within information security more widely however, the use of artificial intelligence (AI) to analyse,
correlate and interpret large volumes of data has been exhaustively applied (O’ Leary, 2013). The
paper presents an Automated Forensic Examiner (AFE) that is capable of utilising AI and criminal
profilingtoidentify,extractandcorrelatesuspectdata.
Section 2 presents a literature review of current research in the area of automation for digital
forensics.Section3presentstheconceptsofthecriminalprofilingandtechnicalcompetency–akey
featurefordeterminingthedepthofaninvestigation.Section45presenttheAutomatedForensics
Profiler (AFE) and the accompanying operational architecture (AFE) with a detailed explanation
aboutitsfunction.AdiscussionoftheproposedsystemisgiveninSection6priortotheconclusions
andfuturework.
LITERATUREREVIEW
As previously highlighted, the concept of utilising automation is already widely utilised in digital
forensics. However, the level and depth to date in operational systems has been rather simple.
Automationcanbealsoutilisedasatriagefunction,enablinginvestigatorstounderstandwhether
thecaseimageisworthinvestigating–however,again,theleveloffunctionalityhereisbasedupon
simplestringorpatternmatchingprocesses.Morerecentlyhowever,anumberofresearchershave
beenundertakingstudiestodevelopmoreadvancedautomationstrategies.
OneoftheapproachesofautomationistheCBRorCaseBasedReasoning(AmadotandPlaza,1994).
To state in simple terms, the case based reasoning concept tends to provide solutions to the
problem based on its knowledge base, which is fed into it using previous investigations. The CBR
approachheavilydependsuponthefactsofinformationstoredintheknowledgebase,whichinturn
are stored in the form of abstract information and not complete solutions. Whilst CBR makes an
attempt to identify relevant artefacts, it is not capable of appreciating the relationship between
them. It therefore still requires a human investigator to provide this correlation. Hence, this
technique may not be suitable under all circumstances. There needs to be further research in the
field where the knowledge base is developed in a systematic approach and that the tools are
frequently checked to ensure that the output from the CBR system is the same or similar to that
givenbyahumanforensicexpert.
Gladyshev and Enbacka (2007) provided an automated method for tracing such irregularities and
inconsistencieswheredeliberateattemptshavebeenmadetotamperwiththenormallogfilesto
hide trace artifacts. Proposed as the BMethod, the basic principle underlying this automation
attemptisthatalthoughausercouldalterinformationlocallyorremotely,itisnotalwayspossible
to do this in a consistent manner. Since multiple data structures are involved in logging various
activities, the perpetrator would most likely leave out some or other trace, and this inconsistency
wouldbeusefultopinpointthatsomeproblemdoesexistregardingthatdataorlog.Whilstcertainly
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veryusefulforincorporationwithinawidersystem,thelevelofautomationhasbeenappliedtoa
veryspecificforensicanalysis.
FACEorframeworkforautomaticevidencerecoveryandcorrelationwasanothergoodattemptby
Case et al (2008) where the researchers developed a solid framework for the purposes of
automation and also presented a tool called “ramparser” for automation in Linux based systems.
Ramparser creates a memory dump and analyses it for relevant information (such as network
connections and user activity). However, again, this automation effort is focused upon a specific
analysis–which,whileusefulisnotanapproachthatcanbemorewidelyapplied.Gettingrelevant
information about various running processes and applications is merely one part of the
investigation.
Thereareothertoolswhichcanperformsimilarfunctions,buttheseleadtoafragmentedpictureof
differentsourcesofinformation,withhardlyanyapparentlinkwitheachother.Thismeansthatthe
investigators will still need to work hard to find the missing links in trying to create a bigger and
morecompletepicture.
Whilst some efforts are being made to partly automate processes thus helping to save time and
resources,approachesto datefocusuponspecific analysesandfailtoincorporatemore advanced
AIbasedapproaches.Indeed,Casey&Friedberg(2006)believethatitisnoteasytofullyautomate
the entire digital forensic examination process largely due complexity and the current level of
capability within machine learning. Therefore, they suggest automation can mainly be applied to
routinetasksratherthantasksrequiringintelligentreasoninglikehumaninvestigatorsarecapableof
doing.WhilsttherecertainlyisaquestionofhowintelligenttheseAIapproachescanbe,therewide
use within other areas of computer science and information security, suggest they would have a
positivecontribution.ClarkeN.&FurnelS.(2006).

Withoutthislevelofautomation,theprocessofdigitalforensicswouldnotstandachancetosurvive
theonslaughtoftheimmensenumberofcybercrimeincidentsandthegrowingvolumesofdatathey
havetodealwith.However,triagetoolsalsohavecertainlimitations,whichneedtobeovercome,
andthishastobeachievedthroughtheprocessofautomation.

CRIMINALPROFILING
The basic fundamental concepts of cyber profiling are based on the premise that common factors
existwithincybercrimesandcybercriminals.Forexample,inchildpornographycaseswouldtypically
involve imagebased evidence, while bribery cases would involve some level of communications
based evidence. Researchers have tried to build a system of detecting the perpetrators by taking
noteofsomeofthecommonfactorswithinacrimescene,acriminalaction,orthroughmodelling
the characteristics and motivations of the crime (Arthur et al, 2008). The process of identifying
evidencenormallyconsistsofmonotonousandlaboriousprocessesofscanningtheentiredatasetof
suspected material and an automated process would be best suited for such repetitive work by
sorting,arrangingandsearchingofitemsagainstsomeknownparameters.

The concept of profiling existed long before cybercrime or cyber criminals were even heard of;
however, the basic concepts of such profiling are not overly different from what the modern day
profilingofcybercrimesandcybercriminals(Horsmanetal,2011).Therehavebeenvariousattempts
to build frameworks to tackle cybercrimes and bring cybercriminals to justice based on the
identificationofcommonfactorsbetweenthem(Hunton,2009),buttodate,muchofthisresearch
existsoutsidethedomainofdigitalforensicsintheareaofcriminalpsychology.Littleresearchhas
linkedhighlevelcriminalfeaturestolowlevelcomputingbasedobjects.

The purpose of this research was to investigate from other domains such as criminal psychology
what features exist that indicate themselves to be criminal and to develop a series of models that
would assist in mapping and identifying evidence through the use of artificial intelligencebased
systems.Artefactswouldbecorrelatedwithinthe“intelligentsystem”todevelopaholisticevidence
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locatorandcollector.AsillustratedintheFigure1,theproposedapproachutilisesaniterativebased
approach to identify evidence and then perform associative mapping to related events. It is
anticipatedthatthisapproachwouldenablethesystemtocreate“evidencetrails”linkingtogethera
series of related events, which would give rise to additional artefacts. In this manner, it will be
possible to build up an understanding of actions a user undertakes. Whilst literature exists to
demonstratehowcrimescanrelatetoverysimplecomputerobjects(e.g.childpornographytypically
maps to imagebased artefacts), the novelty in this work is the creation of relevant evidence trails
andinthefilteringandrefiningprocessestoreducetheeffectsofnoise.



Figure1:AutomatedEvidenceProfiler


As illustrated in Figure 2, once initial artefacts have been identified through the simple crime
mapping to artefacts, the AFE automatically creates a series of chronology trials of the artefact –
eachchronologybaseduponacontextwithinwhichitwasused(i.e.withinthefilesystem,within
email,oranattachmentwithinaSkypecall).Throughmappingallactivitiespriortoandafterusing
theartefact,thesystemissearchingforfurtherartefactsthatpertaintothecase.Thepremiseofthe
approachisbasedupontheconceptthatinordertousetheartefactinthefirstinstance,thesuspect
mustbeundertakingaseriesofactionsthatpertaintothatactivity.Therefore,itseemslogicalthe
suspectmachinewillhaveaseriesofcriminalandnormalevidencetrialsandthepurposeoftheAFP
istoidentifyandextractthecriminalones.Moreover,correlationsbetweentheidentifiedartefacts
willbeundertaken–thosewithhighdegreesofcorrelationwillrefertoartefactsthathaveahigher
probabilityofbeingpertinentandthusareprioritised.
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Figure2:ExampleofEvidenceTrials


TechnicalCompetency
The time taken to examine a case (automated or otherwise) will be dependent upon the depth of
analysisrequired–withsystemsbelongingtosuspectsthathavealimitedknowledgeofcomputing
systems (and in particular data hiding) requiring a differing level of analysis to machines whose
suspects have advanced technical competency to modify, hide and obfuscate their actions. The
purposeofthisprocessistoaugmentthecriminalprofilingapproachthroughdeterminingameasure
ofthetechnicalcompetencyofthesuspect.

Criteriahavebeendevelopedthatcanhaveanimpactupontechnicalcompetency.Forexample,the
presence of antiforensic applications on a system would highlight a suspect with at the least
sufficient knowledge of what such applications enable. Modifying or changing basic configuration
optionssuchasthesectorsizewouldalsoprovideintelligencethatthesuspecthasbeenmodifying
settings,possibletotheadvantageofhidingdata.Table1providesanoverviewofthecriteria;with
anassociatedimpactlevelindicatingthedegreetowhichortheweightthatcriterionhaswithinthe
overallmeasure.

Table1:TechnicalCompetencyCriteria

Criteria

Impact

OSBaseConfiguration(clusterandsectorsize,MFTcorefilemanipulation) High
Softwaredevelopmentenvironments

Medium

Informationsecuritytools

High

Hacking/exploitationtools

High

AntiForensicTools

High

EmptyRecycleBin

Low

Encryption

Medium
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Criteria

Impact

Wipingsoftware

High

Databasesoftware

Low

Deletingthelog

High

Clearingbrowsinghistory

Low

Proxyservers

Medium

Steganographysoftware

High


Thetechnicalcompetencywouldhelpinsurethatthedesiredlevelofanalysiswouldbeconsidered
and that no potential evidence had been missed or ignored. On the other hand, if this measure
indicated that the suspect was naïve or an ordinary user, more advanced analyses would not be
invokedwithintheAFPandonlyevidencefoundduringthenormalanalysiswouldbepassedonfor
processing.

AUTOMATEDFORENSICEXAMINER
InordertorealisetheAFPandTechnicalCompetency(TC),itisnecessarytodesignanarchitecture
that could support the aforementioned processes. As illustrated in Figure 3, the architecture
comprisesofanumberofkeyprocessingstages:ForensicPreProcessing,AFP,TC,Visualizer,Profiler
RefinerandReport;anddatastorageelements.


Figure3:AFEArchitecture




AttheSuspectCaseInformationprocess,alltheavailablesuspectandcaseinformationwouldbefed
intothesystembytheinvestigator.Thisisbasedontheassumptionthatthesuspectisknownand
that the device used to carry out the attack has already been seized and an image acquired. The
Forensic PreProcessing stage will undertake a variety of standardised forensic process upon the
image–includingahashanalysisforknownandnotablefiles,filessignatureanalysis,extractionof
compoundfiles,dataandmetacarving,keywordsearching(baseduponenteredsuspectinformation
and predefined search criteria) and indexing. The primary role of this process is to reduce that
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datasetandeffectivelysortthe“wheatfromchaff”inamannerthattherelevantinformationgets
separatedfromunnecessaryinformation.Indexingpermitsparsingofthedatasothatitgetsstored
in a manner that makes information retrieval efficient later on. In the absence of such indexing, it
would consume unnecessary time and computing power to search for any specific data items.
Parsingtoolsandtechniqueshavebeenusedearlierineffortstodevelopautomatedforensictoolsby
differentresearchers(Abbotetal,2006;Caseetal,2008;Schatzetal,2006)..InthecaseoftheAFE,
it would not be possible to apply “intelligent” parsers to the data prior to establishing a complete
index.

Throughindexing,theAFPisprovidedwithanorderedandreduceddatasetfromwhichtoperform
itsanalysis.Priortodoingsohowever,theTCprocessisutilisedtoappreciatethetypeandlevelof
analysesbeingundertaken.Throughananalysisofthecompleteimage(asstandardprogrammefiles
anddatamightberemovedviathehashingprocess)TCwillprovidealistofadvancedanalysesthat
needtobeundertakendependingupontheidentifiedcriteria.Notably,itwillalsoprovideanoverall
measure for technical competency in order to provide the investigator an appreciation of the case
complexity.

TheAutomatedEvidenceProfileristhecorecomponentoftheAutomatedForensicExaminer(AFE)
andistheplacewherearetheactivityassociatedwiththemappingoftheartefactstoevidencetrials
occurs. The different types of data including but not limited to graphics, text, audio, timestamps,
contacts,emailcommunications,browserbehaviourismappedandupdatedtomakeaprofileofthe
information within the case. Further, more advanced analyses will also be undertaken depending
upon the outcome of the TC analysis. The Crime Index database contains the criminal profiling
knowledgebase.Whilstinitiallystoredwithwellacceptedcrimeartefactmappinginformation,this
databasewillevolveovertimetoincludepatternsofbehaviourfrompriorcases.ThroughtheProfile
Refiner, this permits the system to adapt to the changing cybercrime environment as new
terminologyandartefactsarecreated.

TheEvidenceIndicatordatabasestorestheextractedartefactsthattheAFPprocesshasidentified;
thus presenting a centralised collection of evidence pertaining to the case. The Evidence Trials
database is utilised to store the metadata associated to the extracted artefacts.. The Visualizer
representsthelinkbetweentheAEPandthefinalreportoutput.RecognisingthattheAFPprocess
willinevitablyidentifyfalseevidencetrialsandthusartefacts,thisprocessexiststoconvenientlyand
useably present the evidence trials so that an investigator can discount or decrease/increase the
priorityofthetrials.TheReportingprocessisthefinaloutputoftheAFEthatrepresentstheanalysis
andtheresultsoftheentireinvestigationexercise.

DISCUSSION
Despite the fact that the past attempts of overcoming such a problem through triage and partial
automation have enhanced the digital forensic domain, the need for a comprehensive automation
systemisvitaltomeetthefuturerequirementsofthedomain.CriminalProfilingisoneapproaches
tostudythecriminalcharacteristicsandmotivationswhichwhenusedinthelongtermcanprovide
the investigator with a rich database of useful information that can be used in future cases, thus
reducingthetimetakentoproveorotherwisethecase.

The proposed Automated Evidence Profiler (AEP) features an iterativebased approach to identify
potentialevidenceandperformassociativemappingstorelatedeventswhichenablesthesystemto
createevidencetrailsthatisabletofilterandrefinetheprocesses.Theevidencetrailsarecreatedto
provideanatefactmappingthroughlinkingtherelatedeventstogether.Forexample,ifthecasewas
about child sexual abuse and a relevant image was found, the system would trigger an in depth
searchtofindmoresimilarimages.Anotherexampleofthisfeatureisthatifthesuspecthaddeleted
some record, this would trigger trials surrounding the use of that artifact, with the intention of
locating further artifacts (whether they be images or information pertaining to other offenders or
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whatthesuspectusedthemfor).

In order to undertake the analysis, Artificial Intelligence (AI) techniques such as the SOM (Self
Organizing Maps) will be utilised to better understand the data and the relationship between
artefacts. Clustering has been used extensively to effectively organise large volumes of data by
groupingrelatedeventsintosmallernumbergroups(Kohonen,1990).Thismechanismprovidesthe
AFE a mechanism to effectively sort the events and provide information into the creation and
correlationofEvidenceTrials.

Digitalforensicanalysisisalreadyacomputationalintensivetaskwithpreprocessingoflargeimages
taking many hours to complete. The introduction of further processing stages will only seek to
extendthatrequirement.IthasthereforebeendecidedtoimplementtheAFEwithinacloudbased
Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS) platform in order to take advantage of the scalable and dynamic
processingenvironment.Thiscentralizedservicewillprovidemoretimelyanalysis,beinapositionto
benefit from case history and thus updates to the criminal profile knowledge base. A webbased
frontend to thevisualizationandreportingprocesseswillalsoensureaccess totheresults canbe
independentofspecialistforensicsoftwareandplatforms–furtherreducingthecost.

CONCLUSION&FUTUREWORK
The proposed approach in this paper aims to address a significantly growing gap between the
number and size of cases that require forensic examining and the time taken for investigators to
process each case by enhancing the analysis process through introducing advanced levels of
automation. The proposed solution consists of a number of key processes that permit advanced
analysis (Technical Competency and Automated Forensic Profiler), adaptability through the Profile
RefinerandafeedbackmechanismthroughtheVisualizer.

Incorporating this within a cloud solution, that can adapt dynamically to the resources required,
including the parallel analysis of multiple cases, provides a solution that at least will enable the
identification of images that require further examination by a humanbased investigator but also
offers up the opportunity to begin in certain situations to remove the need for an investigator.
Freeingupvaluableexpertisetoinvestigatemorecomplexcases.

TheAFEiscurrentlyunderimplementationandfutureworkwillfocusupondevelopingascientific
validationfortheapproach.Whilstempiricalproofwillbedifficulttoestablishduetothenatureand
complexity of the cases, a realworld evaluation will be performed through access to a historical
databaseofpreviouscasesprovidedtotheauthors.Atechnicalevaluationofthecloudbasedsystem
will also be undertaken to understand the time and cost benefits of utilising such a platform for
forensicprocessing.
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